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Privilege-Mr. Waddell

Mr. Waddell: Madam Speaker, 1 arn just corning ta that,
and 1 appreciate your comments. The point is simpiy this: the
word McCarthyism has a certain connotation. It can bc objec-
tively defined as defined in the dictionaries, and 1 ask Your
Honour ta look at "The American Politicai Dictionary",
fourth edition, by Mr. J. C. Piano, which defines McCarthy-
ism, and 1 wiII pass this up ta the Chair. It taiks about it in
terms of unsubstantiated accusations imputing disloyalty.
threats and sa on, and ta being undemocratic. Also in William
Safire's "Poiiticai Dictionary" of 1978 there is a definition of
"McCarthyism" which talks about investigations which flout
the rights of individuals in the pursuit of their ends. Again
there is the notion of being undemocratie, and this indecd is
the question of privilege.

The fact is that Mctarthyism is not Iisted in the words
which are Iisted at pages 108 and 109 of Beauchesne, with
which 1 arn sure Your Honour is familiar, but my point is that
the word McCarthyism does mean something. It means deceit-
fui and undemocratie, and whcn an hon. member says that
about rny rcmnarks, he is imputing ta mie the notion that
somehow 1 arn being dccitfui, undernocratie. disioyal, and sa
forth. That is why 1 set the cantcxt in which the remarks werc
made.

1 ask Your Hlonour ta look at page 136 of Erskine May's
ninetecnth edition which talks about breaches of privilege and
contempt, and about "~a tendency. directly or indircctly, ta
produce such resuits", in speeches, that may be trcated as
contempt. It speaks about conternpt as rcflecting on the char-
acter, good faith and motives of a member. 1 ask Your Honour
ta look at page 152 of Erskine May which talks about libeis in
common Iaw and also says the following:

but Io constitutc .î brcuch o)' privilege a lîbel upol .1 ieniber mnus concern the
charactcr or condu of' the mcm iber i n ha t capuelit

To summari7e briefly, my point is that the charge made by
the hon. member is seriaus. He is in fact refiecting an my
character and saying that 1 arn carrying out something which
is deceitfui and badiy motivated. In the context of rny rernarks,
as 1 pointed out, 1 was simply making a legitimate criticism, as
1 anm supposed ta do ini this flouse.

1 was inviting hon. members ta take part in the debate and
ta answer very seriaus concerns. Aftcr ail], what is a western
parliarnent when wc aircady have a Parliarnent in Canada'!
That is what 1 was asking, and 1 was inviting hon. mnembers ta
take part in the debate. They chose not ta. They chose ta duck
the debate. The hon. member f'or Calgary Centre chose ta
make faise and sianderous accusations. 1 ask Yoor Honour ta
look at the matter and ta ask the hon. miember ta withdraw
t hem.

1 want ta raise anc other point before 1 sit down, and that is
the nature of a word like N4cCarthyisrn. 1 apologue in Avance
if 1 arn wrong, but in a debate 1 thought 1 heard the Leader of
the Opposition, or perhaps sorneone cisc. refer ta the Chair the
other day by saying "Beaudoin". Taken in that particular
cantext that was an unfortunate reflection that the Chair was

acting unfairiy. If that remark was made, it seerns ta me that
wouid be a breach of priviiege and that it shouid be withdrawn
because the word Beaudain has a certain connotation.

The word McCarthyisrn cieariy has certain objective conno-
tations which can be defined, and 1 have aiready gone over
thcm. 1 wiii nat repeat myseif, but if Your Honour accepts
that the word does have thase connotations and can be defined
that way, and if Your Hanour acccpts what i have said-I
invite you ta look at my remarks in Hansard-as legitirnate
criticisms, then the han. member for Calgary Centre is in
breach of rny priviieges as a member of this Hause by ailcging
that i arn making McCarthyismr rernarks.

Mr. Harvie Andre (Calgary Centre): N4adarn Speaker, the
word McCarthyism is derived from the activities of the ]ate
Senator Joseph MvlCarthy of the United States who, under the
guise of pursuing cvii camrnunism, besmirchcd rnany reputa-
tions of outstanding Arnericans by rnaking the accusation
cither directiy that they were eommunists or, mare indircctly,
by saying. "Wili you now stand here and state categoricaiiy
tat you are not, neyer have been nar have any sympathies for

the cornrunist party?" Knowing full wcil that if a persan had,
for exanipie, some socialist ieanings. the mere asking of the
question -Werc you camrnunist- was enough ta hurt that
pcrsan's reputatian. Since then the word has corne into
increasing usage, ta the point whcrc it is dcfined in nurnerous
politicai dictionaries.

The han. memrber far Vancoauver- Kingsway (Mr. Waddcii)
quoted frorn "The Arnerican Politicai Dictionary- by J. C.
Piano. According ta that dictionary McCarthyisrn means:

Lnsubsantiated ,iveu.saîons of dislov,îItv and abuse of IegisYative investig.îto-
ry pooor that engender fear over roui or îîo.tgined broats to the securitN of the
flation.

Another definition in "'The Young Voter's Manuai", a
topicai dictionary of Arnerican governrnent and polities by
Leon W. Bievins, defines rvcCarthyisrn as foiiaws:

The indiscrimnitc use o)' loe accusaions by those seeking to ouit doubts on
the loNait o) soioi.ted public officiai,-

Those arc twa definitions. I bring ta the attention of the
Chair the rcrnarks of the hon. member for Vancouvcr-Kings-
way on November 21, as reported at page 4952 af Hansard,
and 1 quote:

1 nil) go further and s.î\ th.i [he L eider of thic Con.orvitie p.irts (.\r.
i rk) i. o shou Id k non boiter. is id inn aînd aîbot tin ti he noný forces of

sepair t isi i n western Canada.

Somne hon. Menibers: Sharne!

Mr. Munro (Esquimalt-Saanich): Faise!

Mr. Hnatyshyn: Withdraw!

Mr. Andre: i wouid define that as a baose accusation by anc
sccking ta cast doubts on the ioyaity of a sclectcd public
officiai, in this case the Lecader of the Opposition (Mr. Clark).
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